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caught in place with orange bloesoms and ! a 
carrying in her hand a ehower bouquet of 
bride’s roeea and smilax. The ring service 
was.used and the atraine of the wedding 
march from Lohengrin pealed forth aa the 
newly wedded couple turned from the 
altar. The church decorations

ST, JOHN MEETSFINE WÎ1S FOR»
w

8 MARITIME NAIL CO., LTD.BACK10 HEW BRUNSWICK Konitsky-Stekolsky. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Offer at Par and Accrued Interest
The balance of $25,000 of their issue of $150,000

1There has been little change in the 
try market during ttifc last Week. Pressed 
hay haa gone up from *15 to *18 to *18 to 
$20. Corn meal haa dropped slightly. The 
other markets remain very nearly jhe 
same. Following were the wholesale prices 
Friday:

conn- were un-
Friday, June 21. nenaTy attractive; ropes of green foliage 

A wedding of much interest in Hebrew were strung back and forth across the au- 
circlea took place last evening/at 7 o'clock ditorium, maaeee of green and white wild 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph dowers were bunched across the chancel 
Stekolsky, 12 Dock street, when their ral1 a°d bouquet* of wild peas and eaeka- 
daughter, Miss Sarah, was united in fear- toon flowers were m evidence and were in 
riage to Benjamin Konitsky by Rabbi keeping with this little western wedding. 
Haines. The bride was given away by her Cut flowers, carnations and roses corn- 
father and wore a white satin dress with th® decorations, while over tne
a voile overdress, and a bridal veil trim- Part7 white eatm streamers and
med with orange blossoms. She carried a bo#^!wer* “tend,f , _
bouquet of carnations and lilies of the val- , and Mrs. Murray left on the morn- 
ley. Miss Goldie Williams, bridesmaid, mg train amid the’ usual shower or rice, 
wore a pink silk dress and allover lace, confetti and good wishes, for Banff where 
She carried a bouquet of pink roses. Little rJemam f«r.a few day«> then they
Mieses May and Ethel Shane, cousins of will extend their trip to the coast, going 
the bride, were flower girls, in white silk ! aa far ®°uth “ Washington and returning 
dresses. They carried bouquets of roses,! 1° three weeks to their home in Okotoks. 
and carnations. The groom was supported, bride s going away gown was grày 
by Isador Shane, of Amherst. After the j tweed with rnahne trimmed hat." 
wedding a reception was held. Both the j 
bride and groom are very popular, and 
received many handsome wedding pres
ents. The groom is employed with 8. K.
Cohen here. Mr. and Mrs. Konitsky will 
reside in Clarence street. Among out of 
town guests were Abraham Cremmer, of 
Amherst, and A. Shane, of Liverpool (N.
S.), a cousin of the bride.

WEEK EE BEEN SECURED 63Sr ten yearI
GOLD BONDS

COUNTRY MARKET. VOL. LI.
Beef, western 
Beef, butchers 
Beef, country .
Mutton, per lb 
Pork, per lb ..
Spring lamb, per carcass.. 4.00
Veal, per lb...........
Potatoes, per bbl 
Eggs, hennery, per doz... 0.00 
Tub butter, per lb ...... 0.22
Creamery butter, per lb.. 0.25
Ducks .................................
Fowls, pair, fresh killed

per lb .............................
Spring chickens, pair, 

fresh killed, per lb .... 0.22 
Turkey, per lb .,
Lettuce, per doz 
Maple syrup, per gal ... 1.00 
Maple sugar, per lb
Bacon ......................
Ham ......................
Carrots, per bbl ...
Beets, per bbl ...
Turnips, per bbl .
Celery per dozen ....v.. 0.00

'Asparagus .........
Calfskins ..........
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed .
Beef hides ___
Rendered tallow
Lambskins ___
headings ......

Rhubarb ...........
Cabbage, cwt ..
New beets, per bunch ..0.00 
New carrots, per bunch .. 0.00

0.10% to 0.12 
0.10 0.11%One of the finest Bands in the United States to Give Three 

Concerts in St. Andrew's Rink—Motor Boat Races and 
Sports Arranged—Horse Racing at Moosepath.

y0.10 HARD0.08
0.10 £0.00
0.110.10
5.00 In Denominations of $500

Carrying a 10% Sinking Fund
Interest Periods, May 1st and Nov. 1st. 1

;
o.io0.08
2.352.25
0.22 LOBS0.23Saturday, June 22.

During the election campaign the peo
ple have been allowed to forget about the 
Back to New Brunswick week, and there 
are few citizens who realize fully the mag
nitude of the celebration which will be 
centred in St. John beginning two weeks 
from Monday next. Something Doing 
Every Minute is the motto of the 1917 
Club <rf the board of trade, which is re
sponsible for the movement, and a glance 
at some of the feature» on the programme 
gives an idea of the really good time 
which is in store for the thousands ex
pected to revisit their old homes in the 
province and for our own citizens as well.

The management announced yesterday 
that one of the features would be the ap
pearance in three concerts in 8t. An
drew's Rink oT the Cambridge City Band, 
probably the best musical organization of 
the kind in the United States, and one 
which takes rank with Sousa’s, tile Black 
Watch and the other great bands of world 
prominence. The first concert will be held 
on Monday, the 8th and on the same day 
Ferrari’s wild animal show which is being 

vbrought here by a private syndicate will 
arrive and will help furnish amusement 
to the multitudes. Practically all the city 
bands have been engaged to play during 
the week, either at parades or in band 
cdncerts. The Cambridge Band dates will 
be Monday the 8th, Wednesday the 10th 
and on Saturday afternoon, the 13th.

The motor boat race which will be held 
on St. John harbor and finishing at Cour
tenay Bay at the site of what will be the 
largest drydock in the world, for 
Norton Griffiitha A Co., Ltd., have offered 
a silver shield, has been thrown open to 
all the motor boat dubs in the United 
States and Canada and some of the fast- Brunswick.

est types of boats from the United States 
will be entered, the event thus taking on 
the calibre of a world's championship 
race.

In the sport line there will also be 
baseball games of a high order, and for 
three days the best racing ever seen at 
Moosepath. Some of the fastest American 
horses will be seen on the local track on 
this occasion for which the prize lists are 
already issued.

To give Some further idea of the ex
tent of the preparations which are being 
made for the week's celebration, it is only 
necessary to say perhaps that the street 
decorations all Over the city will surpass 
anything ever seen in Canada with the 
poeeible exception of the gaily decorated 
streets of Montreal at the time of the 
Eucharistic congress. The street decora
tions will be in the hands of an expert 
in the business, and the result is expect
ed' to -be very gratifying.

In connection with- the merry-making, 
the 1917 Club hopes to accomplish some
thing towards .encouraging former resi
dents to- return to the province to live 
as well as attracting. other settlers, and 
with this end in view has under prepara
tion a booklet compiled by W. E. Ander
son, secretary of the club> and of the 
board of trade, but with experts in differ
ent lines contributing articles. Prof. L.
W. Bailey, for instance, writes on the 
mineral resources; A. G. Turney, on ap
ple raising opportunities; Major O. W. 
Wetmore, on small fruits; J. W. Telford, 
on sheep raising; F. P. Clemente, on po
tato raising, and Seth Jones on poultry. Filberts 
making altogether a most attractive and j Brazils 
valuable booklet which is absolutely the 
only publication ever issued setting forth 
the many advantages peculiar to New

0.26
1.501.25 IFISH SEASON HAS 

NOT BEEN GOOD
The company earned in 1911 over three times Bond 

Interest and amount required for Sinking Fund each
0.180.20

0.25 year.
Average earnings for 5 years show two and a half times 1 

amount required. Earnings for the first 5 months of the pres- I 
ent year 25 per cent in advance of the same period of 1911, I

0.20o.oo Shipment to 
May Be Ba

0.500.40
1.25
0.000.14
0.190.18 ]0.180.17 Colwell-Trecartin.
3.503.00

DETAILS UPON REQUEST2.000.00 Gaspereaux About Done- 
Haddock Plentiful —Shad 
Season Poor—Salmon Prices 
Still Very High.

Friday, June 21.
At the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. A. K. Trecartin, 123 Victoria 
street, last evening at 8 o’clock her father 
gave in marriage Miss Eunice May Tre
cartin to Allan Montrose Colwell, former
ly of Upper Jemseg, but now in the em
ploy of the St. John Railway Company as 
conductor. Rev..Dr. Hutchinson officiated.
The bride wore a costume of blue liberty 
silk with white brocaded lace, and carried (
a bouquet of white roses. She was as-1 Tins week has seen practically the fin- 
sisted by her sister, Miss Bessie Trecar- ieh of the gasperaux season which 
tin, who wrore white silk over pink.

The wedding was performed in the pres-, 
ence of a large number of guests, and 
afterwards a reception was 
supper served. The house was nicely deco-! 
rated with lilacs, cut flowers and ferns.
They received many beautiful wedding 
gifts in silverware, cut glass and other ! 
valuable articles, including a handsome oak 
dresser from the bride’s father, and a cost
ly remembrance from the fellow employes 
of the groom In the street railway. Mr. 
and Mrs. Colwell will reside at 123 Vic
toria street.

1.001.00
1.00
3.50 M. G. TEED, (Company's Solicitor), Prudential Trust Co. 

or Union BanK of Canada
or address all enquiries

o.oo
0.18o.oo Keep Out $90' 

Now En Roi
0.140.13
0.220.00
0.11%
0.05%

0.11
0.00

MARITIME NAIL CO., LTD.0.150.10
Saturday, June 22.0.200.10

0.00%0.00-
ST. JOHN, N. B. Meeting at Halifax 

to Government A| 
Injustice of Making 
in Package Witli 
Notice — Sydney $ 
Convicted.

2.500.00 7-81.00
been a fairly good one. Halibut, too, will1.00
soon be done, the season having been very 
poor. The catch has been Light, owing to 
the backward spring. The fish as a result 
of the cold weather did not come near 
shore, but kept into deep water.

The prices quoted

FRUITS, ETC. held, and LOCAL SEWS Woodbury. A. M. C.: veterinary office- 
Capt. W. H. Simon. Sth Hussar*- 
nance officer; Major A. H. Anderson, t 
O. C.; paymaster. Major J.)R.
C. A. P. C.; musketry instructor (am 
and B. T. Major T. T Bu’i, 67th la 
ment; assistant musketrv instruct tiw 
F. A. Good. 71st Regmipnt : simall'rw 
officer, Capt. T. E. Powers.

. | Eleven burial certificates were issued by , weather today was deal for t' »
erate price, bringing from 16 cents whole-1 the Board of Health during the last week. burdensome task of making ma jv tm .
sale, to 25 cente retail per pound. Fish j The causes of death were as follows: Ph- caiupment, the sun shining hrightlv and a

Hopewell Hill, June 20—A very pretty ! deale” '«Preasthe view that it will hard_ thieie, two, drowning two, senility, myocar- gentle breeze preventing it, ,
weddine took place at St. Alban's church ' y 8° below this price, the high price of ditis, heart disease, sarcoma of eye, bron- ,em8 to° Wrongly felt. < i .. \\>dnm
Riverside, Albert county, on Thursday]! meat c°®ldeJ'able influence on the chopneumoma, cerebral hemorrhage and j da>" last- when the first .
20th inat., when Joseph Chipman Bishop j i^ W6* ^ ‘ carcinoma of prostate, one each. reached camp the same r v,!,;,
and Miss Ethel Beatrice Beal, of Harve? ! « c0m™enc\t° *a” -------------- prevailed and have lent as^tanv n V
Bank, were joined together in holy matn- °ff Ï, A' '?tch haS Wllllam Telfer> o£ Pana (Ont.), has enmg the duties ot the aavan.-e
many. The weather was ideal the sun been up to tbe Present, about the aver- joined hie brother, James A. Telfer, in Strict regulations an- - • :,z enfin---1 
shining beautifully. The Rev. David Jen- | ag£, - ... , , ... ! the eheeP raising business at Markham- concerning the presence „f liquor on t
kins, rector, performed the ceremony. At , ^ ui * mc™dln8 finnan baddies, i ville, Kings county, and will make his grounds. There is no - anteen at whi ,
9 15 a. m. the wedding party entered the kippers, bloaters, etc., remain the same, home here. The former is also a sheep : !t may be purchased, it is not to be pr -
church whilst the hymn The Voice That prlces abowIng n0 change._ expert, and the brothers hope to build up j ™rÇd ™ the mess tents and though it -
Breathed O'er Eden was being sung by a Profitable business in this province. Wm. llke% tllat som<“, more fond of rares -
the choir; there was a large congregation flDITIHOV TeHer came here for hls health> but has j ”leIlts stronger than mineral water :n
present at the church, which was taste- U U lUAfll decided to adopt New Brunswick as his , bnnS ]t to%amP ""ith them, v re h «
fully decorated for the occasion. The psalm U U 1 unul home, seeing many advantages from his) bee'1. none thus far. If it is possible t -
God Be Merciful Unto Us and Bless Us ________ business viewpoint. , continue this order of things there w
was also sung by the choir. The bride was _ 14. „ -------------- I b? a decided lessening ,n the patrn] dutr -
given awav by her mother. Whilst the Walter Wolfe. Transfers recorded this week include °f the militia police, a squad of when
register was being signed the choir sang Friday, June 21. the following: Alfred Burley to Mrs. ^a'e already taken contra
the hymn O Perfect Love. The wedding After a lengthy illness the death of Wal- ^my NIiller, $300, property on Strait
party left the church to the strains of ter Wolfe occurred yesterday morning at Shore road. Mary E. Finen to Miss Ger-
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March, amidst the the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Porter, $400, property on Red
good wishes of all present and showers of James Wolfe, 49 Moore street. He is sur- ^dead r®ad- Henrÿ Lee to Mary E., wife 
oonfetti. The bride, who looked charming, vived by his parents, six brothers and two 2l ^ Fin an, $60, property on Red
was attired in a navy blue traveling suit sisters. The brothers are John, of Mont- Head road. T. VV . Magee et al, to Laune- 
with hat to match. The happy couple, who real, and James, George, Fred and Albert, Etd., $1, property in Simonds.
are well known: in the. neighborhood, left at home. Mrs. Arthur Daley, of Carletpn, ^ , ^er^rude E. J. Porter to D. Mc-
by the train £er Boston and other Ameri- and Miss Sadie, at home, are the aisteys- Lachlan, $1, property on^ Red Head road, 
can cities, where the honeymoon will be Much sympathy is expressed for the be- James Ross to F. P. McKenzie, $250, prop- 
spent. reaved family. ertr ln Simonds.

Mexican oranger 
Bermuda onions 
Pines, per crate 
Grenoble walnuts 
Marbot walnuts
Almonds ...........
California prunes

2.752.50
0.001.75
3.002.75 about 9 cents

wholesale and 15 cents retail. Haddock has Registrar Jones report twelve marnages 
been plentiful bringing from 2 1-2 cents during the week. Seventeen births, in- 
wholesale to 5 cente retail per pound. The eluding twelve future voters, were also 
shad season, which finished some weeks j recorded, 
ago, has been a poor one.

Salmon has now reached a fairly mod-

0.150.14
0.130.12
0.000.15
0.140.12*
0.120.11

which 0.150.00
0.14 “ 0.16Pecans ...................

New dates, per lb. 
Peanuts, roasted . 
Bag figs, per lb*

Special to The Telegrt 
Halifax, June 27—The Frei 

of deputies have bel'-r, them 
provides that all species of 
shall have the name of the ci 
origin embossed upon the ti 
they are packed.

This is of special importuna 
fttèr packers of Nova Scotia. S 
and» of df canned lobst
on the way from Canada to , 
if the bill becomes operative a 
would be fiable to be refused 
to that country. The goods all 
for that market, without an; 
of the proposed change, are 
cases of lobsters. This would 
bill carries that this additioi 
being debarred from the Free 
would by forced on others, ant 
where would be reduced ery 
and the trade demoralized for 
The 50,000 Cases of lobsters at 
ket jmtito.W.pulu be

, A Kabfrk dre^v
jReT-irr'

*" a "Srë produced 
only in * British North Amcri< 
are or can be Packed in Frai 
stamping or embossing of the- 
country thereon would only 
convenience and expense to 
and prove of no advantage 
turner in France, but rather 
crease the cost ,aud they aske 
operation of the Canadian a 
an effort to have the cliambe: 
provide that if such a law con 
ation, that the canners df * 
shall have at least twelve m 
to enable them to provide c 
formity with" such requirement 

Harry Thomassen. charged v 
der of Joann is Walberg, a fifi 
steamer Wacousta at North 
November, was found guilty a 
night after the jury had delib 
three hours. Thomassen was 
February term but the jury 

The atieamer Labrador, b 
Sydney, reports that Joseph ti 
* rman; was lost overboard on 
June 18.

Bishop-Beal.0.08%0.05
0.130.10
0.050.04 ‘

Lemons, Messina, box .... 2.50 
Cocoanuts, per dozen .... 0.60
Coeoanuts, per sack ..........4.00
Corned beef, 2s ................   8.35
Peaches, 2s........... .
Bananas ..............
California navel, box .... 4.50 

j New figs, box 
! Egyptian onions, per lb.. 0.00 b“ 
I Mexican oranges ............. 2.50

3.75
0.70

DIRT BEGAN TO FLY AT 4.50
3.45
2.001.95
3.001.75
5.00 • 
0.15 
0.02%

0.10COURTENAY BAY ERIE 2.75

GRAINS.

28.50 “ 29.00
“ 30.50 
“ 27.50 

1.85 “ 1.90

Middlings, car lots 
iMid., small ota, bagged. .30.00 
■Bran, small lots, bagged. .27.00
Cornmeal, in bags .............
Preased hay, car lota,

No. 1
Pressed hay, per ton.

No. 1 ...........
Oats, Canadian

Big Steam Shovel Started for First Time and Worked Weil 
—Tremendous Amount of Rock to Be Blasted Out- 
Much Interest, in Operations.

14.00 “ 19.00 BRYAN TO RULE
16.00 “ 20.00
0.57 “ 0.60 OR RUIN PARTY

Saturday, June 22.
Dirt began to fly at Courtenay Bay

the rock excavated from the hill will be 
taken out on trucks and dumped by air 
preesure into the filling of the immense 
sea wall.

D. R. McDonald, of the contracting firm 
which has the work in charge, arrived in 
the city yesterday and after looking 
the progress of the work, expressed him
self ad* much pleased with the

CANNED GOODS. (Continued from page 1.) 
ning mate of four years ago, for the 
place. The leaders tonight, however, ex
pected Mr. Bryan to euter the race.
Parker Chosen.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes ...
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan baddies ...
Kippered herring .
Clams ....................
Oysters, Is .........
Oysters, 2s ...........
Corned beef, Is ....
Peaches, 3s ...........
Pineapple, sliced .
Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pineapples .... 1.75 
Lombard plums .
Raspberries .......
Corn, per dozen 
Peas ....................

yesterday afternoon when MacDonald & 
Doheny’s big steam shovel was tried out 
in scooping off the earth from the hill to 
the south of the ^Municipal Home, and 
found to work very ' satisfactorily. The 
work of the sub-contractors will be largely 
confined to tine digging by the steam 
shovel.

The Mg ’ ahcwel would take out 3,000 
cubic feet of earth m ten houns if there 
was an opportunity for it to do its best 
work without being hampered by rock 
deposits. At Courtenay Bay, however, af
ter the surface has been remdved there 
will be a great deal of blasting going for
ward at the same time, with the removal 
of earth and the work of the shovel will 
be somewhat delayed.

The earth taken away from, the hill 
must, of course, be got rid of in some 
manner and the contractors have found 
no other way than into the harbor, where 
it will probably be washed out to set be
fore the protection of the breakwater is 
provided.

Later on when the foundation of the

canned“ 7.50 
“ 8.00 
“ 4.90 
“ 4.40 
“ 4.25 
“ 1.45 
“ 2.35 
“ 2.35 
“ 3.05 
“ 2.15 
“ 2.15 
“ 1.85 
“ 1.15 
“ 2.10 
“ 1.05 
“ 1.80 
“ 1.90 
“ 1.80 
“ 0.10 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.25

7.25
7.75
4.40 Bowes-Smith.over

At the residence of James B. Hodsmyth, 
St. Martins, on Juno 17, a large number 
of people met to celebrate the golden wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mosher. The

nar-

4.25 Mrs. Ada O. Dane.Ü Former Judge Alton B. Parker, of New 
York, was chosen aa the candidate f r 
temporary chairman of the Democratic ra
tional convention by the national comm:; 
tee tonight. Parker received 31 vote^, 
Senator-elect Ollie James, of Kentucky, 
20, and Senator O'Gorman.of New York, 

The committee balloted on the recom
mendation of the sab-committee on ar
rangements, made several days ago th.it 
Mr. Parker be the chairman. This aroused 
the protest of William Jennings Bryan 
and a sub-committee tried in a conferee' e 
between Mr. Bryan and Judge Parker this 
afternoon to prevent a promised fight n 
the convention tomorrow. When this fa 
ed the committee determined to stand 
the sub-committee’s selection. Progressive 
Democrats protested against the select; 
twenty supporting Mr. Bryan's champ - 
Representative James, of Kentucky, and 
two voting for Senator O’Gorman. ■' > 
had also been pronounced as accepta la? 
for the temporary chairmanship by the 
Bryan faction.

The action of the national committee 
expected to result in a bitter factional 
fight on the floor of the convention and a 
struggle for supremacy between the Bryan 
Democrats and so-called conservatives that 
may affect the presidential nomination 

The debate over the temporary chair 
manship was not prolonged. Represent 
tive Talbot, the Maryland member, severe
ly critized Mr. Bryan and declared that 
the Nebraskan has assumed the role oi 
dictator to the Democratic party.

“I, for one,” said Mr. Talbot, “do n 
to submit to the dictation of this

4.00 Monday, June 24,
Holy Trinity church was the scene of a 

pretty wedding this morning when Rev. J. 
Walsh united - In

way m
which things were going. He will remain 
in the city for the next week or two to 
oversee some of the more important work 
to be done.

Mrs. McDonald, wife of D. H. McDon
ald, manager of the St. Johç Opera House,
waa called to Worcester (Mass.) this week j house was tastefully decorated with 

Smith, of Paradise Row, and Louis Bowes, i by the serious illness of her mother, Mrs. ciesus and lilacs and music was furnished 
of Thomas Bowes, or St. David street, j Ada c- Dane, and which resulted in her j by the piano and violin. e J. P. Mosher, 

The bride was attired in cream serge with I death on Tuesdav afternoon. Mrs. Dane, j on behalf of the guests,' presented the 
pencil stripe and a large biauK picture hat ' who was the widow of G. Murray Dane, ; bride and groom with a purse of gold and 
and she carried a large bouquet of cream j was taken ill only on Thursday last with ! an appropriate address. They were sur- 

Miss Lauretta Smith, sister of the j pneumonia. She is survived by one son, prised and Mr. Mosher feelingly thanked
1 Francis, of New York: one daughter, Mrs. those present for the token of their es- 
McDonald, and her mother, Mrs. Mary teem. Mr. and Mrs. Mosher also received 
Davison, of Yarmouth (N. S.) The funeral other gifts, and speeches were made by J. 
will be held at her old home in Yarmouth B. Hodsmyth, Councillor Black, George 
on Friday afternoon. Mr. McDonald left Mosher, S. C. Osborne and others. Music 
for Yarmouth this morning to attend, and dancing were indulged in and tempt- 
Many friends made by Mrs. McDonald ing refreshments served. The gathering 
during her residence in St. John will feel broke up with the singing of Auld Lang 
deeply for her in her bereavement. Syne.

1.35
2.25
2.25 marriage miss Alice
3.00

The working of the giant steam shovel 
at Courtenay Bay, which is by far the 
largest single piece of machinery 
seen in St. John, will arouse much interest 
in the development on the east side. Its 
presence and operation while the Back to 
New Brunswick jveek visitors are in the 
city and the work at Courtenay Bay is 1 Strawberries 
formally started with due ceremony and Tomatoes . 
the observance of a public holiday will Pumpkins .
serve as a forcible witness to the future Bquash .........
development in store for the port,. Only String beans 
the lack of transportation facilities pre- Baked beans 
vents great crowds of visitors going to 
the Courtenay Bay region every day, and 
it is hoped that the street railway exten- 

breakwater is laid it will be necessary for sion will be an accomplished fact before 
the eub-oontractors to erect a trestle and many days have passed.

2.1G
2.10

ever
i.10
2.05

bride, was bridesmaid and wore a pretty 
pink silk dress with cream trimmings and 
a cream hat. She carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations. James McBrine supported the 
groom. After the ceremony a dainty wed
ding breakfast was served at the home of 
the bride’s mother. Mr. and Mrs. Bowes 
left on a trip through the eastern prov
inces. They received many handsome and 
costly presents, among them being a 
morris chair from the Clipper Club, of 
which the groom ie a member; a costly 
remembrance from Emerson & Fisher,with 
whom the groom is employed; and a hand
some reception chair from Dowling Bros., 
in whose employ the bride has been for 
some time. On their return from their wed- 
ing trip Mr. and Mrs. Bowes will reside 
at 566 Main street.

1.00
1.30
1.85
1.75
1.05
1.20
1.20
1.15

SUGAR.
In St. Mary’e church of England, at 

Newcastle, on June 20, a very pretty wed
ding took place, when Percy W. Lindon 
and Miss Ruby B. Wright, both of New
castle, were united in marriage by Rev. 
W. O. Raymond. A large crowd of friends 
gathered to witness the ceremony. The 
bride was nicely attired in a handsome 
suit of cream serge with white satin and 
cream lace trimmings. She wore a large 
black picture hat trimmed with pink 
and carried a bouquet of white carnations. 
Miss Tresa Quigley acted as flower girl and 
was dressed in pink silk 
ding the bridal party drove to the home 
of William Quigley, 8 Brindley street, 
where luncheon was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindon will leave on Monday for Sydney, 
and on their return will reside in New
castle.

John Bradley.
Saturday, June 22.

The many friends of John Bradley,who 
for more than sixty years has been a resi
dent of Bridge street, North End, will 
hear with regret the sad news of his 
death, which occurred yesterday after a 
lingering illness at his home, 54 Bridge 
street. Mr. Bradley was in the 74th year 
of his age and was well known through
out the North End, where he conducted 
a blacksmith shop for many years. He ie 
survived by two brothers, Charles and 
David, of the city, and1 three sisters, Mrs. 
Edward Dalton, of Montreal, and Mrs. 
Agnes Collins and Mrs. Catherine Gal
lagher, of this city.

“ 5.40 
“ 5.20 

5.10 “ 5.20
4.80 “ 4.90
6.25 “ 6.50

Standard granulated .... 5.30 
United Empire granulated 5.10 
Bright yellow 
No. 1 yellow 
Paris lumps DO, NESBITT Dup amid the customary singing of Auld 

Lang Syne and cheere for Mr. and Mrs. 
LaBillois. Much credit ie due to the com
mittee for their efficient handling of the 
arrangements and to Mise MacKenzie, 
Mies Geraldine and Wallace Sheehan for 
their untiring efforts in presiding over the 
musical part of the evening’s programme.

SILVER WEDDING 
Of HON. C, H, AND 

MRS, LaBILLOIS

PROVISIONS.

TRAVERS1.24.50 “ 25.00
“ 25.50

Pork, domestic mess .
Pork, American clear... .23.50 
American plate beef ....19.00 “ 30.50
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.12% “ 0.13 

0.14% “ 0.15

Vaughan-Goggin.

Chatham, N. B., June 18—One of the 
prettiest weddings seen in Chatham for 
some time, took place in St. Mary’s church 
on Wednesday evening, the 12th, at 8 

j o’clock, when Miss Nellie Goggin, daughter 
j of Mrs. M. A. and the late Joseph Goggin 
was united in marriage to Dr. H. G.
Vaughan. The bride was given away by
her brother, Stafford Goggin, and looked Monday June 24
charming in a gown of cream duchess Tbe death of Jame6 >- M’cGuire to’ok 
satin with vine and orange blossoms. place on the 22nd inat. He was the aon

The bridesmaids were M,m Burch,11, of of the late JameB and Ann McGuire, of
-d M18a Frames Goggin, slater Goldcn Grove. He is eurvived by four

of the bride. After the church service a brothere-Mohn, of Golden Grove- Mar-
reception was held at the Lome of the tin_ Thomae and Patrick, of this city; and
bnde s mother where about forty invited tw0 ,hter8> MrB. P. McCollougl, and Miss
guests assembled to offer congratulations : Annie McGuire, of this city. The funeral strength in every body. Tbe first large I a dictator.
u° Ta rrg couï‘e- There were many j will take place this afternoon at 2.30 body to arrive will be tbe 74th Regiment. Bryan Wants to Bobs Show
beautiful dresses seen, that of tbe bride s I 0’L,i00k from his late residence 237 Water- which will reach camp on a special late. ,
mother being a gown oi gray satin tnm- loo street. ’ tonight under Lieut.-Col. C. H. Fair- If Mr. Bryan should not b,
med with real lace and hat of violets. -------- weather. Early tomorrow the remainder j chairman of the Democratic ■
Mrs. Vaughan, of Boston, mother of the - . . of the infantry brigade under Lieut.-Col. I he probably will be chairman
groom, wore a beautiful gown of black miizaoetti Putnam. McKenzie will arrive, composed of the : mittee on resolutions. He w
and white silk. Mrs. Domville, sister of Amherst, June 23—(Special)—The death! 67th Light Infantry, under Lieut.-Col. Q. j presentative of Ins state on t n 
the bride, blue satm with lace trimmings j took place at Amherst (N. S.), on Satire- D. A. Perkins, the’71st York Regiment, i tee and his position in the par.•
and large white hat with white plumes and day evening last of Mrs. Elizabeth II. [ under Lieut.-Col. McLeod, and the 73rd j that the place will be concede.I t.
pink roses. Mrs. S. C. Goggin, of Petitco- Putnam, widow of Robert Putnam, late of; Northumberland Regiment, under Lieut.-1 common consent. The genera:
diac, cousin of the bride, wore a most Onalow who died twenty-six years ago. Col. G. W. Mereereau. 'that he will prepare the greater
beautiful robe of net, embroidered with For some years past Mrs. Putnam had re-: The cavalry regiments, the 28th N. B. ,be platform. Indeed, mai y
silver over pale blue satin and large pic- sided with her son-in-law, C. A. Lusby, ofj Dragoons, under Col.- H.’ H. McLean, and 1 ha« much of it written, but h
ture hat. X Amherst, at whose residence she died \ the 8th Princess Louise Hussars, under ! °n the subject.

The young couple received many lovely Mrs. Putnam was sixty years of age and l Lieut.-Col. J. A. McDougall, will advance T°ere certainly will hr ; in
gifts, among which was a solid silver tea a daughter of the Rev. John Spratt, late! upon their lines tomorrow. Captain H. ! the party in unmistakable I cm
service and cabinet of solid silver, from of Musquodoboit. She is survived by four ! M. Hopper, of St. John, has been decid-1 support of the income lax
the groom's mother. sons and three daughters as follows: ! edly active today in arranging for the ar- the election of senators b\ -!

Charles and M illiam, of Medicine Hat' rival of the dragoons and his work has the people, and to primary ■ 
(Alta.); John 8., of Chilliwack (B. C.); been most effective. The protective tariff wih
Harold, of Truro (N. 8.); Ella, wife of At present there are in camp besides ! sponsible for the trusts and th-
Rev. H. G. Gratz, of Sunnyslopc (Alta ); the advance parties, the total strength of of living and there will in .
Mary, wife of R. P. Fulton, of Calgary! the Army Service Corps commanded by j olara-tion for rapid revision 
(Alta.) and Charlotte, wife of C. A Lusby, ! Major Massie; the permanent A. M. c.! Probably the procedure by -
of Amherst. One sister survives her. Mrs. of Halifax, under Lieut.-Col. Spouagle: j practiced by the present h ' -
Murray, of New Glasgow (N. 8.), widow corps of guides, under Major Tremaine; sentatives "-ill be advocated

I signalling corps, under Capt. T. E. Pnw- work of the house will In
Tbe funeral takes place on Tuesday of : era; H. C., R. C. R. of Fredericton, under ; dorsed and fhe president's 1

this week frbm the Presbyterian church in 
Belmons interment in Onslow cemetery.

Lard, pure, tub After the wed-

Says He Knew of Mi 
larities in Organi; 
Farmers' Bank— \ 
Its Affairs Afterwari

FLOUR, ETC.ST, JOHN AND KINGS 
UNITED BAPTISTS 

IN ANNUAL SESSION

5.75 “ 5.85
6.35 “ 6.45

“ 6.70 
“ 6.00 

6 10 “ 6.20

Oatmeal ..................
Standard oatmeal .
Manitoba high grade .... 6.65 
Ontario medium patent .. 6.90 
Ontario full patent

Dalhoueie, N. B., June 18—Last Thurs
day an event which aroused much inter
est in Dalhousie was made the occasion of

James F. MoQuire.
propose

CAMP SUSSEX IN I TnirLXiZof Nevada, sitting n
FULL BLAST TODAY | m '

Bryan. The senator declared that he <■ ' 
not yield to the dictation of any one mu 
but "that he did not regard Mr. Bryan

a very pretty reception at the home of 
Hon. Charles H. and Mrs. LaBilloie, when 
they celebrated their silver wedding. The 
event had t>een looked forward to with 
great interest for some time by their 
friends, and a committee of ladies com
posed of Mrs. H. A. Hilyard, Mrs. J. ti. 
H. Storer, Mrs. J. A. Potte and Mrs. P. 
H. Sheehan, 
carrying out of arrangements in a manner 
befitting the occasion.

About fifty of Mr. and Mrs. LaBillois' 
friends assembled at 9 o’clock to do them 
honor, and at the outset of what proved 
to be a most enjoyable evening three 
young ladies of the town, very prettily 
presented the guests of honor with valu
able gifts in silver, together with a large 
bouquet of American Beauty roses for 
Mrs. LaBillois. The presentation, which 
was very gracefully carried out by the 
Mieses Sheehan and Miss Potte, was ac
companied by the reading by W. A. R. 
Oagg, of an addreeo expressive of the 
many good wishes of those present, and 
wishing the recipients many happy years 
together.

Mr. LaBillois, in replying for himself 
and on behalf of his wife, was his ever 
pleasant self, and went on to thank those 
present for the tangible evidences of their 
appreciation of hie citizenship and friend
ship, stating that he had been a citizen 
of Dalhousie for a great many yeans, had 
made many friends and few enemies, and 
as he had always been, so he always would 
be—pleased to meet any of his friends aed 
to act as their guest in his own house. 
Concluding, he once again thanked those 
present for their attendance and for the 
honor they had shown him in thus pleas
antly surprising him.

The presentation over, Mies Stella Mac
Kenzie and Mies Geraldine Sheehan struck 
up the wedding march and supplied the 
music for the first dance. The remainder 
of the evening was spent in dancing and 
music, which was greatly enjoyed by all 
present. At about midnight refreshments 
were

GROCERIES.
Toronto, June 26—Dr. Beat 

former president of the defui 
Bank, made 
in the witness st 
Meredith resumed the invest iga 
affairs of that institut 

1 nder advice of Hartley H. 
C*, his counsel. Dr. Nesbitt r<

“ 0.09V6 
0.09% “ 0.10 
2.35 “ 3.00

“ 0,08^4 
0.14^4 “ 0.14^ 
4.00 w 4.10 

“ 0.22 
“ 2.20 
“ 0.36 
“ 3.10 

2.90 “ 3.00
8.00 “ 8.10
7.60 “ 7.60
3.95 “ 4.00

“ 5.50

Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.09 
Fancy, do ...
Malaga clusters 
Currants, cleaned, Is .... 6.08 
Cheese (new) per lb
Rice .........................  •
Cream tartar, pure, box .. 0.21 
Cicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10 
Molasses, fancy, Barbados. 0.35 
Beane, hand picked .... 3.00 
Beans, yelloweye
Split peas .........
Pot barley .......
Cfrnmeal .........
Granulated cornmeal .... 5.25 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store

long expected(Continued from page 1.) ■
Hampton, N. B., June 21—(Special)— 

The annual dietrict meeting of the United 
Baptist churches of St. John and Kings 
counties opened this morning in the Hamp
ton Village Baptist church. The first hour 
was devoted to religious exercises, scrip
ture reading, prayer, praise and testimony 
under the lead of the Revs. B. H. Nobles 
and M. F. McCutcheon.

The conference was presided over by the 
Rev. F. H .Wentworth, the chairman of 
last year. During the morning on the re
port of a nominating committee, the fol
lowing officers were elected for next year- 
Chairman, Rev. I. B. Colwell; vice chair
man, Rev. M. F. McCutcheèn; secretory, 
A. H. Pattereon; treasurer, C. W. Wey-

tiwere entrusted with the

wer questions relating to liid
fairs after the
court proceeding- 
tion therewith now pendinf 
to questions as to his f aim lu
hank's affairs, pier 
tion, Dr. Nesbitt d-: 
knowledge that an\ 
deposited with the govern 
the charter had been hot 
institution with w 
ton was connected.

He believed that- the mom 
\ with the'government had Nee 
; a legitimate way fr 

dared, and knew m 
ceived in any otliei 

knowledge of

t

.
0.70 w 0.75

hick,' Hon.: FISH. nlrdgi
tt<

4.00 « 0.00
6.25 “ 5.50
3.75 " 4.00

Small dry cod ..................
Medium dry cod ............
Pollock ...............................
Grand Manan herring,

man.
4e 1This afternoon the annual ilsermon was 

preached by the Rev. M. F. McCutcheon 
from Acta xx-24. It

itbmg of i
I masterpiece of 

argument in favor of the dhurch’e ability 
to settle in a satisfactory manner all the 
disturbing questions of industrial and so
cial life, which so harrass and trouble hu
manity at the present day.

This evening the Women’s Missionary 
meeting is in public session.

The evening session was largely devoted 
to educational work along the lines of mis
sionary eftorx.. The speakers were tbe 
Rev. ¥. 8. Porter, Rev. W. Camp and 
Professor Perry, of Acadia College.

The sessions will be continued 
morning and afternoon, but there will be 
no meeting in the evening.

Murray-Campbell.

The Okotoks, Alberta, Advance for June 
13 eays:

“One of the prettiest church weddings 
ever solemnized in Okotoks took place in 
St. Luke’s church yesterday morning when 
Miss Ena Campbell and Dr. J. 8. Murray 
were united in marnage by Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Ivor, brother-in-law of tbe bride. Just be
fore the entrance of the bridal party the 
hymn, The Voice that Breathed O’er Eden 
wae sung by the choir, after which the 
grand old march of Mendelssohn that has 
unshered so many happy brides into their Jack—When I met my pretty cousin at
future lives waa beautifully rendered by the train I was in doubt whether I should 
Mr. Whedden. The groom entered at the kiss her.
right, dressed in the conventional black, Tom—Well, what did you do?
while Miss Campbell, leaning on the arm Jack—I gave her the benefit of the
of Dr. Mclvor, joined him at the altar, doubt.
where the brief marriage ceremony was -— ---------- - . —,
performed' It is almost needless to say the Scraped raw potatoes, put into decan- 
bride looked charming in her white silk terg with cold water, will clean them if 
gown, lace trimmed, with her bridal veil left in for two or three days.

irregularities!5.00 “ 5.25bbls
Grand Manan herring, 

half-bbls ......................... 2.75 “ 3.00
Fresh haddock ............... 0.2^4 “ 0.03
Pickled shad, half-bbls.... 8.00 “ 11.00

0.02^ “ 0.03
0.85 “ 0.90
0.10 “ 0.15

Kippered herring, per do® 0.30 u 0.00
0.00 “ 0.06

V'

MR. DUGAL DEN 
YARN

Freeh cod, per lb 
Bloaters, per box 
Halibut ............. of Rev. Isaac Murray.

! strongly condemned.
It will ba a tariff-for-reveni 

All faction» are committed 
j and if there is any difference 

Col. VV. M. Humphrey ,of Halifax, is will be on phraseology rath 
in command of the camp and has as his policy, 
orderly officer Capt. T. M. McAvity, and 
the other officials as follows: General 
staff officer, Major R. J. F. Hayter, G. S.
C. 6th Div. D. A. A., and Q. M. G. Doull, Friend!-You and your hus,
R. C. R.; camp engineer, Lieut. C. B. be getting on well together j 
Russell, R. C. E., A. D. of S. and T.. ; thought/you had quarrelled 
Major A. E. Massie, C. A. S. C.; medical WifeV-Can't do that thes- 
officer, Lieut.-Col. G. L. Foster, A. M. O. our ddesses fasten down the : 
6th Div.Y sanitary ofiicer, Lieut. F. V.tMele./

Major Doull, and the ordnance corps, 
under Major Anderson.

Finnan baddies To the Editor of The Tele 
—I have read ill f 

Papers that I was to s
rlemming's admimstratio:,.

OILS. The Staff.GENEROUS.
tomorrow Pratt’s Astral 

White Rose and Chester. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and 

Arelight ...
Silver Star ..
Turpentine ..
Raw oil .......
Boiled oil....
Extra lard oil
Extra No. I lard ............. 0.81
Motor gasoline

0.00 “ 0.20% 
“ 0.17% •tote that my good Liberal 

Madawaska county have elt 
a supporter of the ipposi 
Shall remain faithful to
Hoping that von wi!l 
above explanation. T am, 

lours very trull 
L. AUGUSTE

Edmunds to il (N. B

CAN’T AFFORD.0.00 “ 0.17
0.00 “ 0.17
0.69 “ 0.65%
0.00 “ 0.98
0.00 “ 1.01
0.87 " 0.00

“ 0.00
0.00 * 0.22

A glass water bottle when constantly 
used soon becomes discolored. This : y 
easily be cleaned by pouring a little vine
gar into the bottle and adding a pinch of 
salt. Allow this to stand for several hours, 
then rinee with clear water. The bottle 

served, after which the party broke will be perfectly clear and bright.
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